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ABEAtTlFCl OnGAPf, the "MOZART," new style
27 stops, 10 fall sets boldei Ton-

gue Befdi, SOLID WALNUT Highly Polished
Case. New and valuable improvements Just ad-de-

Stool, book, music. Boxed and dallvered om
board cars here, price ONLY SIXTY DOLLARS,
Net Cash. Satisfaction guaranteed, la every par-
ticular or money refunded after one years use.
Every one sold sells another. It is a Standing
Aovertisement Order at once. Nothing saved by
correspondence.- - My new factory Just completed,
capacity 2,000 Instruments evtfy 26 days, very
litest labor-savin- g wood-workin- g machinery
Vast capital enables me to manufacture better
goods for less money than ever. Address, er call
upon DAAIEL F. BEATTT.

Washington. New Jersey.

DIARY FREE ffiya X--
est table, calendar, etc. Sent to any address on
receipt en two Thkbk-ofh- i' r tamps. Address

CHARLES S. HI HE.
48 N. Delaware Ave.JPklla.

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE
to sell the Life and Complete History of

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
A sketch of bis entl career and FULL HISTORY
of the strange scenes and Stabtlino DiscLOsuBEa
of his trial; the moat costly and remarkable in the
annals of crime. Well Illustbatbd. win sell
Immensely. Agents outfli ft(V5. Terms to agents
liberal Address HUBBARD BROS..

Publishers, Atlanta, G t.

recommended for all diseases requir
ingVifadeSttoiJc; especiaUy Indigestion,

Fevers, Want of Appetite, LossI of
gtrenth, Lack of Energry , etc. It enriches the blood streng Aena

the muSles, and gives new UTe to the .nerves. It aotshkea chanson the
digestive organs, removing, dyspeptic symptoms, such as

matin the StorrZch. Heartburn, etc The only Ion
rSfcion that ill not biacken the teeth or velieadache.
Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of useful an
amusing gCCHEZIlCAL CO Baltimore, Md.

DOBBINS1 STARCH POLISH,

An important dis

covery, by which

every family may

give their linen

that beautiful fin

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.

WMOOBMaiiiikl
V

CHAS. R.

RICHMOND EN&RWIMS CO

Sole Ag't,Charlotte,N.C,

fy gffifffAYt ?Aff. 1, 1882,

Th'riIWtiUtIsatsi:pos.llof hk4

Baltime.e Sun.
The success of the exhibition at At-

lanta, now about to close, is the most
remarKaDie iacc oi tne muusiai uiu-r- y

of the past year. Its development
exceeded tho largest hopes. of its pro-
jectors, and what has been intended as
a display or products auu uweaat
special field; widened .tmtiUt mbraoed
an epitome of every industry and inter-
est of the South. The educative value
of such an exhibition for tne boutnern
people is incalculable, since an .indus-trlalfa- ir

is "labor teachini? by exam- -

P?! ... . t - l 1 4. AU -
J3ut its innuence aia no& swy au uie

Gebrf?i.Une nor at Mason and Dixon's
linA. hutfioread overlhe Iwhole1 count
ry, quickening into activity a thousandJ
DenencenL ioroes. xtanractou mo at,-ti- An

nArHiMnjlal arjrt labor. -

and did more perhaps ' than, snyTiother.
incident of tha last .lWenty years to
dispel prevalent prejudices about the
antipatny or xne tsoum to maauiacvur-in- g

enterprises. The Atlanta exposi
tion nas causea me coiton iouuai.ry tu
be viewed with new interest and from
new Doints of view, and has brought to
light many facts not previously known
as to me resources ui me oouiu. xuua
it is shown that the cotton area, having
widened from 7,933,000 acres in 1869 to
16,123,000, in l880-'81,-is extending north-
wardly into Virginia and Kentucky,
and cotton grown as far north as Phil-
adelphia was on exhibition at Atlan-
ta.

,The yield per acre is largely increas-
ing also, so that the crop of 6,605,760
bales of 1880-'8- 1 is expected within a
few years to grow to ten million bales,
worth at eight cents per pound $36GV
000,000.

The crops of various countries at
present has been thus estimated:- -

The United States, 2.770,000,000
pounds; East Indies, 448,425,510; Egypt,
Smyroa.&c-269,000,00- 0; prazU, Ufl00c
000--; West Indies, 16,0W00total 548.
525,40 jwunfls. s ?; r . ?. ? r

Aocordirig-t-o am English authority
thej vlue af cotton nmmifactur8 md
by machinery is annually as follvwst t
United Kingdom. . . . . . . . . $561,170,000
United States 23380,00
Germany 106,920,000
Rusasia 102,060,000
Other European countries . 310,700,000
India 34,020,000

Total . . . '. , . . $1,348,310,000
Large as this total appears, the num-

ber of yards made by . handlooms in the
old-fashion- ed way is larger. The Chi-
nese alone make 7,300,000.000 yards an-

nually, an amount nearly double the
export of Great Britain. Accerding to
the latest statistics the cotton industry
of the principal manufacturing coun-
tries makes the subjoined exhibit:

No. of No. of
OperatlTes. Spindles.

Great Britain, ...... 480.000 40.000,000
France 210,000 . 5)00,000
Germany 130,000 5,000,000
Russia 180,000 3,500,000
Other Europ'n c tries, 250,000 6,600,000

Total European. 1,250.000 60,100,000
United States. . . 181,000 10,900,000
India. -. 80,000 1,860,000

Total ....1.5UV0OO 72,350,000
Upon investigation it is found thai

the English operatives runs S3 spindles,
the American 64, a difference due in
a great measure, to the fact, brought out
clearly by Mr. David A. Wells in a re-

cent letter to a Kansas paper, that the
American manufacturer can and does
buy second-han- d English machinery
cheaper than the home-mad- e article,
and, "protected" by the tariff, can sell
the product of. such machinery with a
profit. He is accordingly behind his
English competitor, who, because he
is compelled to undersell every foreign-
er, uses the best machinery he can get.
Intelligence has something to do with
it also, apparently, as the German oper-
ative runs 39 spindles, and on a declin-
ing scale we find next to the French
workman managing but 24 spindles and
the Russian 19. The English product is
finer and lighter, averaging 32 pounds
of cotton to the spindle per year, while
the American spindle uses up on an
average 66 pounds of raw cotton. The
English work for the uncritical buyer
as well as the shrewd their piece goods
selling for 5.52 cents per yard, while the
American sells for 8.4S cents. The
wages of operatives, considering the
smaller expenses of the English opera-
tive's life, are rather better in England
than in Massachusetts, the Englishman
of Lancashire getting for spinning from
$7.20 to $8.40 per week, while the Ame-
rican gets from $7.07 to $10.20. The
imports and exports of cotton manufac
tures for the United States during' the.
fiscal year ended June 30, 1880, were as
follows:

Imports. . - Bxports.
Piece jfoods, plain. $1,020,000 $5835,000
Piece goood, printed 1,180,000 2,958,000
Hosiery, shirts, and

Drawers 7,515,000 ,.
Jeans, denims.... 1,068,000 .
All other manufac- -
i tures . A&jm XlSQJSXL

Totals. . . .$2929,000 SWjmflM I
mere was an increase in

ended June 30. 1S8T of $32m86Ql
imported goods are chiefly fancv goods.
In plain piece goods protected by a high
duty we nearly supply the home market
and export increasing quantities. In
1880 we imported 9,468,000 yards of this
grade of cloth and exported 69JXX),000
yards. Of printed piece goods Jte -
ported y,34,uou yards ana exported
38,000,000 yards. Though we produce
four-fift-hs of the world's cotton crop, it
is Great Britain that supplies the mar-
kets of the world with manufactured
goods. The' reason of this is, nrstvsec
uuu ami tuiru, lus uiku iwu, wuiuu ai
hances the price of machinery, of trans-'- ,
portation, of food, of everything, thus
making our yard of cloth cost more
than the English yard- -. England has
other advantages in her 'large capital;
her system of colonies and entrepots'
belting the world ; her cheap ships and
broad commercial intelligence, The
Englishman has the: whole world for
bis market, and hence can manufacture
largely and hold his stock for the
steady average demand. The high tar-
iff forces the American manufacturer
to look almost exclusively to the easily
glutted home market, where prices
fluctuate widedy with the varying
denlandf Ij j : t I

i i

An Escapee. Murderer Captured.
Shbevepobt, La-- Dec. 31. Ed. Bel-to- n,

one of the colored men Sentenced
to be hanged in Mansfield yesterday
who broke jail here Tuesday night, was
captured by three colored men 25 miles
below here and brought i at noon jes-
ter, badly wounded. He had attempt-
ed to escape and was shot. As soon as
his wounds were dressed he was. placed
on a special train and Started fa Mass--
field, his place of execution, which is
40 miles distant.

A. special to-th-e DaUvJStandart
heasQtiianjged as be afste
late, the" Governor "having fixe the
hour between 12 and 2 o'clock. The
train did not leave until after 12 o'clock;
--inotner day will have to be fixed. The
other two .men John Mobile .andEauJ
PriDgK.pteiiced toibe hajjgecRor
the same offense, have hot been recap-
tured.

-- rSjACABDy ?'
To all who are tuHerlng from the errors and to?

discretion of youth, nertoui weakaess; eartr decay
oss of manhood, I will send a recipe that willcure you. FBXB of CHABGK. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America,

nfl a envelope te the Bit.JOSEPH T. INHAN. Station D, New York Cltj

rjrobably emptied several barrels of ink
sighing concessions . to --

. railroad . corny
panics during the last year, and if hall
mi raiiroao. projects are carneu uub
onr1 sister republid will bo as' well iBup
plifl with roads as. is 'the State df In
flisUiK TiJoneession.and;; .subventignsj
aion,nqweTerfca9,wi. quuu raurfjaus.
Many bftiltftiitn&i! Of 1 these Mexican'
concesstons nave only obtained 'them:
for the purpose of .selling, them some
time, or other to other parties. As a
matter of fact, a large number of these
concessions will never: blossom into
railroads. T

"

The leading railroad ; enterprises in
Mexico are the Mexican. Central, backed
by the wealthy, Atchison. TOpekaand
Saiita Fp Company, which- - will have- - a
total length of 1,530 miles from El Paso
to the City of Mexico, with, a Pacific
branch to Guaymas ; the Mexican : Na--:
tilnal, fromLoredo t,o. the tSty Of Mex-
ico, which has about one hundred miles
Ol , irac . Aaiu, auui wmuu, wjui iux
branches, penetrates twelve of the most:
populous of the twenty-seve- n Mexican
States, Mexico, Guanajuato, Michoacaji.j
Jaliscor Colima, San Luis Potosv Zaca?
tecas, Aguas Calientes, Coahuila, JN uevo
Leon, Tarnaulipas and the Federal Dis-
trict; the Mexican Southern, of which
Grant is the President, now construct
ing from the City of. .Mexico to Pueblo
and Oaxaca to the Pacific coast, with a
branch to the Gulf of Mexico and an
ultimate extension- - to, Guatemala ; the
Tehuantepec company, now building a
road across the; isthmus 167 miles long,
to shorten the route from San Francis-
co toUfew York ever that by Panama
1,100 miles. These roads which we have
mentioned will he of real commercial
value to Mexico and the LTnitedStates
when we bave a reciprocal treaty,
which is inevitable, and when the ab-
surd customs barriers between the
Mexican States are taken away, which
is also inevitable,

Boston capitalists who are build-
ing the Mexican Central and the line
from Demintr through Sonora to Guay-
mas, on the Gulf of California, will uh-doubt-

find it a paying investment.
Guaymas has the best harbor on the
entire Mexican Facile coast, and the
road through the greater portion of
Sonora passes along some of the richest
mineral country on the continent: Her-mosill- a,

the capital of Sonora, has 12,-00-0

people, manufactories of boots,
shoes, saddles; and carriages) and many
stores. Oranges are raised , in abund-
ance, and wheat and sugar cane are the
principal farming crops. Sonora is by
no means the desert it has sometimes
oeen depicted. The people, of course,
in a large portion of the State, .like
other Mexicans, are antiquated, plow
ing witn crootea sucks and wearing
sandals. Some of the roads mentioned
have a prospect of immediate business,
piovided the tariff obstacles to business
are removed. When completed they
will pierce Mexico from nerth-t- o south
and from east to west.

It must be remembered that, although
the population of 'Mexico is about ten
millions, half of them are pure-bloode- d

aoorigines, ana an out aoout tx)0,ooo or
700,000 of the remainder are mixed
bloods. The Spanish-America- n popu
lation is thus comparatively small, and
as the aborigines and mixed bloods are
not likely to furnish mueU business to
the railroads, although they have been
employed to build them, there will have
te be immigration to a considerable ex
tent to develop the country and utilize
the cheap labor there. There is a natu-
ral basis for a paying trade in Mexico,
notwithstanding the poverty of the
greater part of the people. Mexico can
produce all the coffee consumed in the
United States, and, according to Mr.
Fester, formerly our minister to that
country, it has a greater area of sugar
producing lands than Cuba, and of
equal fertility ; it has a wonderful ca-
pacity for producing vegetables, tex
tiles, tropical dyes and fruits, while the
varied climate admits the growth of all
the cereals, and it is most favorable fot
wool and stock raising. A reciprocity
treaty will create a movement of these
productions in exchange fox American
products, and with the development of
the mining districts with Improved ma--
enmery. tne railroads, which: control
the best part of the country, will have
ousine8s enough.

. m m m i. i i i

Lighting-- on n Gang- - f Railroad;

El Passo, Texas, Dec 31.-C- ity Mar-
shal Handemier, of El Passo, at Rin-co- n,

N. M., Thursday night, captured
Wm. Harden. Wm. Warrenbaueh. Dr.
Paxton, aud James R. McClintock, to
gether with Samuel Proctor, hotel
keeper at Rincon, aged 75 years, and his
wiie. xnese-ar- e part or an organized
gang of thieves, who have been robbing
freight trains on the Atchison, Topeka
s santa a e Railroad. They have been
lodged in jail at Me&sUa. The remain
der of the. gang are known and thir
arrest win speedily follow.

"BOUGH ON BATS."
The thing desired found at last Ask drags-ls-t

for Bough, on Bats, It clean out rats, mice,
voaches, Hies, bed-bog- s, 15c boxes

.. SIONNTICKIL
Well's Health-lenew- e-., Ahsnlirtexmehklnefc

TOOa (taMiftv and WmdnMM f tlwt iwwmi ti fur w.

araWfM- - po -- .jb. jacaaen, unar- -

BINGHAM SCHOOL.
S3THLISHD IK 1793,

;MITBA5ETILL.F. 0.,

;PH EKT

Among Southern Boarding Schools
for boys In. age, numbers and area of
of patronage. Messing clab U ef a
rane from Barracks for youag nun of
small means. The 170th sessian be-
gins January 11 th, 1882. Fer cata
logue giving run particulars address

MAJ. B. BINGHAM,
. dacl7 tf Superintendent

GrecDsko Female College,

THE Spring Session ef 1882 will
on Wednesday, January

itu. viuugea per session OI l
weeks:'' Board faxciusivs nf
and washing) and tuition, in full
giisn course, 375 00. Bxtra studies
moaeraie. trn particulars apply to

tf ' , . - President

DR.SflfJFORD'S

LlVieOsMUQta
jcte directly upon the Liver, and
cures- - Liver Comnlatnfe Tot,

jauil--

"tiveriessHariacliei It jUsIsWdr--
gestion, strengthen the system,

&pwlsapurniesthe
blood? ABooVstfre Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

SAL8 BY ALL DBTjQOiaTa.
"an18-de- od eow--ly. ,

HOLIDAY GOODS ! !

Have yon seen oar line of Beautiful

.w Year s Goods ?

If not, call at once.

We have an assortment of as fine Goods as was
ever brought to this market

PLOBH AND

LEATHBB COVERED

TOILET CASES

AND ODOR STANDS.

Gents' Shaving Cases, Ladles' Work Box aad
Odor Case combined, Baby's Case, Children's Toy
Cases and Souvenir, French Plate Hand and
Stand Mirrors, Lablns, Tetlows and Colgate's Ex
tracts and Toilet Waters, Hair, Tooth and Nail
Brushes, Ac, &c. Call and examine.

nov30 L. B. WBISTON & CO.nmineral mm
Both Foreign and Dmeslic,

Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden's Drug Store

gABATOGA
--

ynCHY,

From Saratoga Spring. N. Y. A new water re-
sembling he Imported Vichy. Recommended

as an antacid, cures dyspepsia, aids diges-
tion, is a powerful tonic and strong

diuretic. Also,

Hathorn Natal Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cnthartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

CASES ROCK BRIDGE ALUM,

CASKS BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINAR!

- in

Hnnyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

JJDNYADL JANOS.

TEE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC:

Doe: A wine glass full before breakfast
The Lancet "Hunyndl Janos. Baron Lleblg af-

firms that its richness in aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal Hnnyadi Janos.The most agreeable, safest, and most efficaciousaperient water."
Proj. Vvrchow, Berlin. "Invariably good andprompt success; most valuable."

..W. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Pro. Scamoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Prof. Lander Bruntcm, M. D., r. R. S., London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."
,JW-T4"W- , if-- . f. R. B., Royal Military Hos-PNetl-

Preferred to Pullna and Fried- -

JOHN H. McADEN,
ImporUng and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North 3prjonStr - ; - CHARLOTTE, N. C

DONT GO TO SARATOGA
when you can get water Just as fresh and spark-
ling as when it flows from the spring at Saratoga,we receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilledagain every week. J. EL Mo A DEN,

- .Druggist and Chemist.
Praaerlptlomi eare fully prepared by experienced

: and competent druggists, day or night
3ulj28 t .

JPOB the purpose of engagtng more extensively

and exclusively in the line of t3T MILLINKRT

GOODS --s the coming year, wholesale and re-

tail, we now offer all other lines of Goods now In
our stock at very low prices to close out Tn
stack Is large, new and well atsorted, consisting of
full fines of WHIJK GOdDS, LACIS, EMBROID

ERIES, all kinds of TRIMMINGS, PLAIN and
FANCY HOtuTIBIES, GLOVES, NOTIONS, NEC
WEAR, CORSETS SKIRTS,

Cloaks, Shawls, Net Goods,

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR '
DBES3 TBJMMLNG, BUTTONS, TABLE LINEN,
TOWELS, DOIIJES;NAPKlNac.,lnfact a ct

stock of .,.

ies' andChildrens'Faraishiag Goods--
"

Which we offer wiuwurresemi at prices that will' - "i .

guarantee their Immediate sale. Terms of this
sale will be strictly cash, j

? . rPUBj STOCK Of MILLINERY

.Is the largest and . mot complete of any in t J

State ana U eonstantly being added to as new

styles and novelties appear In New York

MRS. P. QUERY
"'BOY? ..'( .:

MmmMl
FOB .

Neuralqia. Sciatica, Lumbago. r
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quins, Sor Throat, Swell-

ing and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodilj

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
i Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ho FrepanUon on aarth aqoala St. Jacobs Oik

as a siafe, sure, rlmfls and cheap External
Bmedj. A trial entails but tha comparatiToly
trifling outlay of 50 Casts, and every one suffering
with pais oaa have char aad positiva proof of Us
laima. -

Directions in Hersn Lvngnagaa.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGKJIST8 ASD DEALERS

nr MEDI0I1E.

A. VOGEIiER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. . A.

dee80dAwly

3

SOPwlETHBrJC
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, na matter how
poor it may naturally be.
Hasan's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate ana harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its-effect- s

that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

ho lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

Jan. 22

SEED OATS !

SEED OATS !

SEED OATS !

CORN!
CORN!

CORN!

FLOUR !

FLOUR!
0 FLOUR!

BAGGING AND TIES

We are agents for

THE WATT PLOW

And will sell It lower than you can buy an otha
good plow. Full assortment always on hand.

'Call and see us before purchasing.

MAYER & ROSS.
de24

P. C. WILSON,
CHABLOTTX, N. C,

Bole Agent for

LOUIS COOK,

Cotumbus Buggy

, . . AXD TE9

WATKBTOWN SPEINQ WAGON COMPANIES,

VOB THX SALX or
BUGGIIS, CABBIAGM, PHAWTOKfl, SPBINS

WAGONS, dap., .

WHOLES ALB AND BIT AIL.
OPEN BUGGIES, $56. TOP BUGOIE3, $65.

Special Inducements to the wholesale' tradeCorrespondence solicited.
Junil

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEADQUAETIBS fob drtjmmeks.

8TATESVILLBI, N. a
THIS house has been leased for a tenri of years

Mrs. Dr. Beeves, wbose Intention is tokeep a strictly first-cras- s nouse In every respect.
Commodious sample rooms on first and secondDoors.
The patronage of the pabtts is soUctted.luiriw. r . . . .

oid 2"". ta0wna8 The

TH old Oaken Backet, '
iron bound boeket

;! .:v,.Jhg moss-covere- d backet
... ; ,T,hOBf to the well.

Charlotte, Sole Agent.V.Uhei'al term ta diai-tXi- tr

fBsda Marfan rymwishta

nave ma tmrty-flr- e yfears exwerienca. " '
iwrmoAMaiCA.TWs largo and spkmdid Unu-trate- dweekiy paper, 2 .2 O a year.sbows the Protrreas
?f cl.e?,ce-- u Ye7 Interesting, and has an enormous
;Za-KVNX- Patent gollcl--

flewYork. Handbook about Iteptsfree"'

8 MAKES
OLD

MADE

NEW

WITH

ELECTRIC

Scouring mi ASK
POLISH. YOUR

Beat in the World. sail GROCER

JONES,

J$Xl$zWxnzou& .,.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
15 EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at the same time on

TEE LIVES, TEE SOWELSA
AMD TEE SWEETS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because irt allow these (treat ornans to

J become clogged or torpid, and poisonous
i tumors are merejore jorcea into uu otooa
I that should be expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, URINARY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS, iiby canting free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer Billons pains and aches!
tormented with Piles, Constipation!

BWhy frightened over disordered Kidneys!
endure nerrons or sick headaches!

Use KIDNET-WOHTa- ni rejoice in health.

It is pat op In Dry Yecetable Tmrm, in tin
cans one package of which make etx qnarta of
medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very CaaV
trated, for those that cannot readily prepare it.

wm t7It acts with equal efficiency in either form.
f4 get rr or tour druggist, prick, si.oa

WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Prop's,
(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BUSUIGTOI, TT.

March 27'd&wly

FURNITURE,

Coffins and Metallic Cases,
;

ALSO, A LAEOK LOT OF

C- - --II-

AT WHOLESALE or RETAIL,
t

E. M. ANDREWS,

AT WHITE FRONT.
dec2

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
'

CHEMICALS, LAMP GOODS,

SEGARS, TOBACCOS, &c., 4c.

JUST BECE1VI1V...

A FULL AHD SELEQX. LIlfE OF,;
Perfumeries and PertmneryCasefc

ties, 4c. Toilet Ponder Booses, Soaps, 7
Tooth Brushes, Brashes of ah kinds,"

Combs, &c,and a full line of
all goods, osually lound la , ' o

a first-clas- s Drug Ks--
j Mbushinmifcr)

jCarefoi attenUon RlTen "preparation of Wscrlptlons. - :. .avi-.7- ( , rT .......
I trust Uie public will, as heretofore,' extend mea share of their patronage. - Care win in every In-

stance begtyen the preparatloa and dispensing f
all medicines lor which demands are made, andsatisfaction in rery hi every Instance guaranteed.

dec23
W' P MAB7 PCv?

BOLD MEDAL
aha Ant.hmr A

leal Work. wi,rr.ntjult.hnKA . i
cheapest, indiarienBable to eyory
tnan.entiUad "the Science of Life
or,Self-PNservatio-n ;" bound in

French muslin, embossed,
rail aiittOO beautiful
steel entTaTinn, 136 preacrip-tien- a.

htiM w,To a 1 eR
mail . fll nitratedJ ii rrrr send now,AddrBS Peabody Med--'

JfM THYRPT.r' telIntitateorIr. W. H. PAR.
mv iv aaaAvuiJA jJWJ R, Ho. 4 Bulfinch at. Boston,

ITS POPTJLABITY UNPARALLELED
lQfl nnfl Cfll II landstOHiOBBAeBirra
lOUiUUU OULU ! abb waHTKD to supply
the wonderful and Increasing demand lor by far
this best, most popular and chkapbst

LIFE OF GARFIELD PRICE
ONLY

(to
4Z

This work Is psofusxlt illcstbatbd, tells the
entire thrilling story of bis evnntful lire and tragic
death: has been critically revised and approved by
one of his most intimate personal friends : has far
outsold all other editions because the best and
cheapest and our terms to agents are the most
liberal of any. , Superb Steel Plate Portraits Tree!
Outfit 50c

For proof of excellence, saleablllty. sueceas ofagents and terms addreas at one,
HUBBARD BROa, Pubs, Phlla.

Tii E

CHICK ERHG

mm.
THE HIGHEST AWARDS "ffl'ol
In the GREAT WORLD'S PAIR in LONDON,
1861 ; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS,
1867; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILL 1875; and at the grand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1870.

All persona wishing to purchase (or ex-
amine) instruments are respectfully in-
vited to visit out? Wareroomi.

Send for Circular and Price List.

CHICKERING & SOUS,
130 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. I 156 TremontS., Boston.

Dec30 d&w4

s m 3
35
B3

f3

JS3SEND FOB. CTRCULAltS.-a- L

Victor Sewing lacle Co.,

MIDDLETOWX, COXJf.
SOUTHERN7 OTBTfrR TVn H T r,rT.o-o,- M

Baltimore, Md.
novll daw

Guaao ! Guano

AU Notes and Mortgages

GIVEN US LAST FALL FOB

Gr0"A.JNTO,
ARE ROW DUE,

(NOVEMBER 1ST, 1881.)

BTPlease call and arrange the eame

nov2

'gov Mult.

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE residence, three blocks from theA publie square in Charlotte, will be sold cheap
turd on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purehaser. The dwelling is en a full lot. has nine
comfortable rooms, brlak kitchen, fine well ot wa-
ter, etc. The house Is admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or stody roem, built for the
purpose. Eor furthsr particulars, price, terms,
etc.'. apply at THIS OITKICJL

uly20.dtf

City Lot for Sale Cheap.

THE Lot on tb comer of Ninth street and the
Carolina Railroad, fronting HQ feet on

Ninth street and 196 feet on the North Garollna
Railroad, will either be sold as a whole or divided
intotwolotsof 70by lOflleet. Suitable either for
building or factory purposes. Apply to

Jn2;tf i.e. PHILLIPS.'

5klisceXtauc0tis.

ilk &Co.,

GENERAL FEED DEALERS

COMMI8SION MERCHANTS
MERCHANTS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND:

JUST EECEIVED, ONECAR LOAD

MTipaMea
0F NBW WHITE CORN.1 QQQBU3HELS

BARRELS OF PEARL GRIT3.2
CAR LOAD BRAN,j

J CAB LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED,

LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PROCESS1CAR

2 CAR LOADS TIMOTHY HAT,

AND

WILL GLADLY PTE PRICES

--TO-

BOTff THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

t3f Respectfully soliciting a share ef your
patronage, we are respectfully,

dec!8 A. J. BE ALL CO.

A. A. .GASTON,
DEALER IN

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

Tinware & House Furnishing Goods

MANTELS and GRATES
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

-R-OOFING AND SPOUTING.-No- ne

but first class hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

FINE WINES,
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES.

-I-F YOU WANT

Anything In the Drinking Line Tot the Holidays, I
,&re,Eato8e,nJne 1)6811 Whisker, Brandy or

mr-- Fresh oYaTKRS always on hand.de24 U. L. ADAMS.


